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1 Introduction
The complexesproduced by the dry-heating of the globular protein bovine
serum albumin (BSA) and the non-ionic polysaccharidedextran have been
shown recently to have excellent emulsion stabilizing properties.l: This
short paper presents experimental data on the molecular weight of complexes formed by dry-hiating mixtures of BSA and dextran T40 (4 x 104
daltons) as determined by gel permeation chromatography with lightscatteringdetection (GPCA,IALIS) and ultracentrifugation.

2 Experimental
Protein-polysaccharide complexes were prepared by dry heating various
molar ratios of BSA and dextran T40 at 60'C for 3 weeks as described
previously.r The sampleswere dissolved in phosphate/chloridebuffer (pH
7.0, ionic strength 0.1 M). Weight-averagemolecular weighs of samplesof
various molar ratios were determined by GPCA,fALIS (sample concentration 3 mgml-l).3 The BSA-dextran complex of molar ratio 2:1 in a
solution of concentration0.5 mgml-l was investigatedunder conditionsof
low-speedsedimentationequilibrium in a Model E analytical ultracentrifuge. The sedimentation coefficient of this same complex (sample
concentration2 mgml-l) was determined using a Beckman XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge.
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3 Resultsand Discussion
Figure1 shows the weight-averagemolecular. weight M * of various
gSA-dextran complexesas determinedby GPCIvIALLS. We see that, of
the varioussamplesinvestigated,only the complex with a compositionof
33 mol To dextranhas a molecularweight substantiallygreaterthan that for
the native protein. Tablel compares the value of M. obtained from
GPCA,1ALLSfor this 2:1 molar ratio complex with that from low-speed
sedimentationequilibrium. Also shown for comparisonare M* valuesfor
the heat-treatedpure BSA (sameheating conditions).The resultsindicate
that, although some aggregationof the BSA itself occurs during the
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Figure I Weight-average
molecular weight M- of complexesobtained by dry-heating
of mixturesof BSA and dextran 740 at various molar ratios

Table 1 Molecularweight,sedimentationcoefficients,and fiaional coefficients
Sample

M* (daltons)
GPClMALLS

BSAnative
BSA heattreated

62700 t 5000

V* (daltons)
Model E

s2o(S)

szo.*(S)

f/fo

66700' 3.93 a 0.1 4.04 + 0.1 1.3 + 0.1

( 3 w e e k s ) 1 5 8 0 0 0t 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0+ 1 0 0 0 0 5 . 4 3! 0 . 1 5 ' 5 9 + 0 . 1 1 . 3 t 0 . 1
BSA/T4O
complex
2:l iatio
450000+ 20000 330000+ 20000 4.85 + 0.1 4.98 t 0.1 3.4 a 0.1
'Value from: K. E. van Holde, 'PhysicalBiochemistry',Prentice-Hall,1971
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dry-heatingprocess,this does not account for the much larger average
molecularweightof the complex.The generaltrends of behaviJurdetected
by GPC/r'IALLS and ultracenrrifugationare the same. The slight discrepancy in the numerical values can be accounted for by noting that
the
light-scatteringresults may be affected to some. extent by additional
aggregatedmaterial co-existingwith the protein-polysaccharidecomptex,
whereassuchmaterial might have moved to the cltt base in ultracentrifugation meinurementsand would therefore not have contributed
to the
weight-averagemolecularweight.
figure 2 compareschromatographicelution profiles for the BSA-dextran
coinplex (2:1 molar ratio) with ihose for the native BSA and the heattreated BSA. we note-the different position of the complex peak (lower
elution volume) from that for the protein alone, both from ligirt-scattering
-shape
analysisand differential refractive index analysis. The peak
showi
that the complex is not a single speciesbut is polydispene. Figure 3 shows
the movementof the sedimentingboundary roi ttie g-sR-aexian complex
(2:1 molar ratio). The presenceof a single sedimenting boundary suggests
that the polydispersity is more of a quasi-continuor.i character than
a
paucidispeneone.
Sedimentationcoefficientsof comprex, native BSA and heated BSA are .
also given in Table 1. From the molecular weight and the J20,wvalue, we
can estimate the frictioral ratio //6. essuming that the's26,- value
measuredis not too far from the infinite dilution value, the large value of
f/fs deived for the complex is suggestiveof either a highly uryir.etri" o,
a highly hydratedentity.
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Figure3 Sedimentingboundary of BsAfdextran T,tO(2:L) complex
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